
RAMJAS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK- 2024-25

CLASS VIII

Holiday HW is divided into two sections- A and B

Section A consist of Inter disciplinary Art integration activity which has to be done in
groups and section B consists of Subject wise holidays HW which has to be done by all
students individually.

SECTION A

INTER DISCIPLINARY ART INTEGRATION ACTIVITY WITH PARTNER
STATE : ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ISLANDS

The whole Class will be divided into 5 homogenous groups of about 8 students each.

Each group must create a Brochure using 2 Sheets of A3 size (joined in the landscape mode)
and with a double Z fold with matter written on/ printed on one side.

The Brochure must contain the matter comparing Andaman & Nicobar Islands and Delhi on
the basis of the following categories under the subjects mentioned. The brochure may be a
combination of drawing and painting, origami, best use of waste material like wool, paper,
beads, buttons, shells, pencil shavings etc



S.No Subject Activity/ work assigned
1. English Research the prominent festivals and the food associated with them

of Delhi and Andaman and Nicobar Islands; depict through
pictures or drawings and make a comparative study of both the
Union Territories in about 80-100 words.

2. Hindi दिल्ल और अड़मा - नाकोबमर की संसकक नत और वेशभूषम कम तु्ामत़क
अध््ा

3. Maths Collect the data relating to the Tourism and Economy of the Delhi
VS. Andaman & Nicobar Islands and compare them. Also
compare the economic factors of the two. Represent the data in
various types of Graphical and Pictorial Representations.

4. Science Compare, contrast and mention similarities between the two union
territories through artistic illustrations (eg- drawings, origami,
pasting, paintings etc.) showcasing the unique Flora and Fauna of
each territory.

5. Social Science Compare and contrast the two union territories in terms of physical
features and climate OR Physical features and monuments and
architecture using creativity in environmental friendly manner and
artistic representations (eg- drawing, origami, pasting, paintings
etc.)

6. Sanskrit प्रोजे कार् पषृ् संखरा 160
िैांदिाी शबिमव्ल ़े से ककन्ल पमंच शबिद के A4 सीट पर चचत बामकर
और रंग भर कर द्िंल , संसकक त एवं ्क्वीप ़े बो्ल जमाे वम्ल भमषम
़े भी ाम़ ल्खिए। इस कार् को 5 मे सो अकं दिए राएंगो । इा शबिद
को अर् सद्त स़रर भी कीजजए ककम ़े सुाे जमएंगे।

7. Art &
Craft/Music

Various forms of Native art and music.

SECTION B

ENGLISH



1. Write a short story or a poem inspired by a summer memory, a dream destination, or
an imaginary adventure. Let your imagination run wild and bring your ideas to life
through vivid descriptions and captivating storytelling.

2. Summer break provides an opportunity to indulge oneself in pleasure reading. On the
basis of your reading the book – ‘Five Tales from Shakespeare’, do the following –

 Give a new ending to any one story of your choice.
 Review the book, highlighting the plot, characters, themes, and your personal

reflections.

3. Have some fun with information. Complete the crossword puzzle about Shakespeare.

NOTE: All work to be done on A4 sheets and compiled together in a folder bearing
your name, class, section and Roll No.



HINDI

1.परिर्रना कार् (पूिक पुस्क गी्ा साि पिआधारि्)
गीतम समर पुसतक पढेऔर नामा प्ाद को करे - (A4शीट कम प्ोग करे)

क. एकआकषक् कवर पेज बामएँ।
ि .गीतम समर ़े वखरत् 10अा़ो् वचा ल्खिए।
ग.कक षर ्म अजुा् ़े से अपाे पसंिलिम ककसी एक पमत कम चररत-चचतरकरे तरम चचत भी बामएँ।
घ. पूरल पुसतक पढाे के बमि ऐसे पमँच कम्् कम उल्ेि करे जजन्े आपअपाे जीवा ़े अपामाम चम्ते ्ै।
ड. आपके ववचमर से ़्मभमरत ्ुद कम क्म कमरर रम? इस ्ुद को कौा रोक सकतम रम?

2. पपेािा पुस्क से 1-6क्माी पढे और अपाी ़ापसंि ककसी एक क्माी को सुामाे कम अभ्मस करे।
गीष़मवकमश के प्चमत ककम ़े क्माी सुाी जमएगी।

3.कला समोकक् लशकर परिर्रना कार् (Art Integrated project)

('आत़वव्वमस और पेररम केआधमर सोत: डॉ.क्म़ पमठ परआधमररत)
एकल कार् (individual Work)
(Use A4 sheet and colour)-
पिषर - डॉ ए.पी.जे.अबिु् क्म़' : ़्मरे पेररम सोत
● एकआकषक् कवर पेज बामएं।
● डॉ ए.पी.जे.अबिु् क्म़ कम जीवा पररच्
● उाकी रचामएँ
● वैजमनाक के रप ़े ्ोगिमा
● उाकम रमजाैनतक सफर
● ककसी एक अतंररक ्मती के समर इंटरव्ू ्े और उसे संवमि रप ़े ल्िे।
(8-10 प्ा)

पिषर - संसकृ्

पदठत पमठद कम अाुवमि सद्त स़रर करे।
दिवरम म भाग ३

पमरा्म
 सवमसरैव धा़ ्

वराकिर पुनिाितृ्् कार्
शबि रप

 धेाु , िेव , फ्
सवा्म़ शबिरप

 तत ् के तीाद ल्गं ़े



 अस़् ्ुष़्
धा्रुप

 स़क , व् , ग़ ् , पठ , िम् एवं कक के पमंचद ्कमरदंं ़े A4 समइज के पकषठ को सजमते ्ुए
ल्िे एवं स़रर करे ।

संखरा १ सो २० ्क
 गीष़मवकमश गक् कम्् कॉपी ़े ल्िे।

समर
 अपाी गीष़मवकमश गक् कम्् के कॉपी ़े घदटकम ना़म्र कराे के बमि स़् नादि्षट

कीजजए।
पिल्म शबि

 संपजतत से सत़् ् तक पकषठ संख्म 133

परा्रिााी
 क़़् ् से सू्त्क पकषठ संख्म 133

 ा्ा से सेवक तक पकषठ संख्म १२४
उपरुज्् कार् क् भी गीषमािकाश गहृकार् कॉपी मे ललखे एिं समिर कीतरए ।

पिशोष - उपरुज्् सभी कार् UT 1 मे दिरा रा सक्ा है अ्: धरान सो ललख्ो हुए समिर किे |

20 रनू 2024 ्क र्गासन कि्ो हुए िीडिर् बनाकि पि्् मोल
मे पोपष् अिशर किे | ( अधधक्म 1 लमने )
kulprsad1988@gmail.com

MATHS

Complete all questions from all exercises of the following chapters fromMaths NCERT
EXEMPLAR PROBLEMS BOOK

1. Squares and Square Roots 2. Cubes and Cube Roots

3. Exponents and Powers 4. Direct and Inverse Variation

The work should be done in the Assignment Sheets (Ruled A4 Size) and should be submitted
in a folder latest by 05.07.24. Also prepare well for the upcoming UT1 Examination.

The syllabus for the UT1 Examination:

1. Squares and Square Roots 2. Cubes and Cube Roots



SCIENCE

Theme: Everyday Science

I. Household Energy Audit

Students will use the survey given below to check how much energy their homes use
in the month of June, especially during hot weather. After answering the questions,
they will write a short report (energy audit) about what they found and how they can
save energy.

1) How do you keep your home cool during the daytime in summer?
2) What types of appliances or devices do you use most frequently during hot weather?
3) Do you use any shading or curtains to block out direct sunlight from entering your

home?
4) Are there any areas in your home where you feel hot spots or drafts?
5) How do you stay hydrated during hot weather? Do you rely on refrigerated drinks or

use other methods?
6) How do you ensure that your refrigerator and freezer operate efficiently during hot

weather?
7) Have you noticed any increase in your electricity bill during the summer months

compared to other seasons?
8) Have you considered using natural ventilation, such as opening windows at night when

it’s cooler, instead of relying solely on mechanical cooling?
9) Do you have any plants or trees around your home that provide shade and help keep it

cooler?
10)Have you ever considered using renewable energy sources, such as solar-powered fans

or lights, to reduce energy consumption?
11) Do you use any energy-saving settings or features on your electronic devices or

appliances during the summer?
12)Do you use a traditional cooler (like desert cooler) or an air conditioner to cool your

home during the summer?
13)How do you ensure proper maintenance of your cooler or air conditioner to maximise

its efficiency?
14)Have you ever explored alternative methods of cooling your home, such as using wet

towels or evaporative cooling techniques?
15) Can you suggest ways to reduce electricity consumption while using a cooler or air

conditioner?
16)Do you use ceiling fans or pedestal fans along with your cooler or air conditioner to

circulate cool air more effectively?
17)Are there any habits or practices you follow to minimise energy usage during peak

hours when electricity demand is high?
18)Do you unplug electronic devices or appliances when they’re not in use to prevent

standby power consumption?
19)How do you dress during hot weather to stay comfortable indoors and outdoors?



20)How do you encourage other family members to be mindful of energy usage and adopt
energy-saving habits at home?

Given below is the format for the energy audit report that students can use. The report
should be between 150-200 words and should be written on an A4-sized sheet.

Energy Audit Report

Your Name:

Introduction:

Household Information:

 Number of people in my family: ________

Energy Usage Patterns:

Cooler vs. AC Comparison:

Energy-Saving Ideas:

Conclusion:

Record short videos (1 to 2 min duration) while performing experiments on innovative
scientific concepts. Interesting videos will be selected for the Science exhibition.
OR

Make a model (for class 8 level) on any scientific concept of your choice.

Revise and prepare the syllabus covered till the month of May for your unit test 1.

SOCIAL STUDIES

1. ACTIVITY 1-MAP WORK (Reference- History Chapter 4: Tribal Communities)

What to do?

1. On a Political Map of India, locate the following tribal communities of India.

2. Also, explain in brief about these tribes (any two)
Gonds, Santhals, Bhil, Munda, Khasi, Mizo
How to do?



Read chapter 4: Tribal Communities (History) and mark the mentioned tribal communities of
India on the map. Also, explain main features any two tribes.
Where to do?
The work to be done on A4 sized sheet and to be put in a folder.

2. ACTIVITY 2: COLLAGE MAKING (Reference- History Chapter 10: Changes in
Arts)
What to do?
Make a collage depicting various and beautiful forms of arts in India mentioning their names
and states
How to Do?
Read chapter 10: Changes in Arts (History) and make a collage on various Arts of India.
Where to do?
Use of A4 sized sheets and to be put in the folder.

COMPUTER

Follow the instructions below to complete your assignment.

1. Download and Install GIMP: If you haven't already, download and install GIMP
from the official website to your computer.
2. Learn About GIMP: Familiarize yourself with GIMP's interface and tools. You can
find tutorials and resources online to help you get started.
3. Create a New Project: Open GIMP and create a new project. Choose an appropriate
image size and resolution.
4. Explore GIMP Tools: Use the following GIMP tools to complete the tasks described:

0. Pencil Tool: Draw freehand shapes and lines on a blank canvas.
1. Paintbrush Tool: Paint on the canvas with different brush sizes and colors.
2. Eraser Tool: Use the eraser to remove parts of your drawing.
3. Bucket Fill Tool: Fill areas with a solid color using the bucket fill tool.
4. Gradient Tool: Create gradients with different colors and patterns.
5. Text Tool: Add text to your project with different fonts, sizes, and colors.
6. Selection Tools: Explore selection tools like Rectangle Select, Ellipse Select, and Free Select.

Use them to make selections and apply different effects.
5. Create an Artwork: Combine your knowledge of GIMP tools to create an artwork.
This can be an abstract design, a landscape, a portrait, or any other creative idea you have.
6. Save Your Work: Save your project as an .xcf file to preserve your layers and edits.
Then, export your final artwork as an image file (e.g., .png or .jpg).
7. Create a Documentation: Along with your project, create a document (Word, PDF,
or plain text) that includes the following:

0. Title: Add a title to your documentation.
1. Introduction: Provide an introduction to your project and explain your artistic vision.
2. Description: Describe how you used GIMP tools to create your artwork. Explain which tools

you used and how you applied them.
3. Reflection: Reflect on your experience using GIMP. What did you learn? What challenges

did you face?
8. Submit Your Assignment: Follow the instructions (to be given later) for submitting
your assignment.



ART

From Art book:

1) Pg 52- make a collage of a flower pot in a4 size sheet, using magazines, waste wrapping

paper, etc.

2) Pg 53- using ‘fevicryl shilpkaar’, make any 2 forms (cube, prism, hemisphere, cone) and

paint in acrylic colors.

3) Pg 58- fabric collage- make a bird/ flower/ tree with scraps of fabric.

4) Pg 76- copy the painting by ‘jamini roy’ on a4 size sheet. Also, make any 2 animal

drawings from his work on a4 size or half of a4 sheet. Coloured pastel sheets can be used.

5) Do a comparison between ladhaki mask (India) and African mask (from Liberia)

A written comparison between the two.

Then use newspaper and other waste material to make these masks ( 1 of each type)




